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FRANCE

$ihlngten Treaty Ignored In

' Government's Repert

te Chamber

SHRINKING TONNAGE CITED

. tw 20.M. nslbcrtl. Min

ister of Marine, in announcing French

mwI rtstHtles in the Chnmber yes-tr- fr

w' n "vnl d"f nM" f0' '

TAW ml did net mention a word

! ratification of the Washington

uul flccenl. On the contrary he said t ,

Th people of France eheuld knew

tli( the fleet is dying . Nntlens which

utew France of Imperialism should

ioew her natal power Is diminishing

flute Prince has constructed no unlta

Ht eljnt rears."
fie French fleet totaled 770,000 tens

Were the war enn new is enl 000,-00- 0

M. IUIbertl W. while England
United State hare constructed

JSreu8 line unlta since 1014, which

fltttlr overhslence the fle cruisers
the Versailles Trent awarded te

Iranee from Germany, -
, Jnthe light of Ms report the pnrlla-mrntar- y

commission studying the tinvnl
etlll appears te be In no hurry

t, areas the ratification.

tv..i,ififfnn. Bee. 20. Responding
11 "-- ? . -

te 4 Heuse resolution, Secretary ucnDy
btnimltted te Congress yerterdny
hfermntlen In the nnmls of the.Nn
Ki.m.nt n thf itntti nf wnrsh

thf

ipa!, under the terms of the Wash- -

Satin Arms Conference Naval Treaty,
or otherwise dispened of by the slgnh-Uri- el

since the adjournment of the
Oenfrrenee.

Tht report showed that neither the
United Btates nor, Japan plana te cem-eltt- e

the scrapping of any existing
capital ships, at least pending premul-ntle- a

of the treaty, although 'both
nitlens hate stepped work en large
building programs of capital ships.
Ureal Britain, en the ether hand, was
ttowe te have disposed of, op te be
dlspeitnt-- of very considerable num-

ber et elder capital ships.
The United Btntca, according te the

Kpert, in addition te' suspending work
n vessels under construction under the

trMty, hae decommissioned all com.
pitted shir afTccted except the battle-iM- p

Connecticut which seen will be
eiiceu Out 01 commission, nuu u ...
tie Main and Missouri, which are act-

ually being broken up.

Eniland Dlnpetea of 19
Oreat Britain, Mr. Denby said, had

ireken up three capital ships, sold
te b broken up, seven; sold, but net
dliitsntled, one ; completed mutilations

tne and was engaged In mutilating
ulx ethers. The Australian Oavern-tnen- t.

he added, had decided te scrap
(ti htln cruiser Australia.

Thrnnch hr Mintatry of Marine, the
Bwretnry continued. Japan "hed stated
that, wiiue weru prenminarT 10 m:rmi- -

tlng will be none, tne nuns win wi
be broken up or sunk until the treaty
lis been ratified by all tne rowers.
Certain preliminary work Involving al

of guns, turrets, nrmer nnd en-tin- ts

was being done, be sold, en seven
capital ships; three ethers hnd been
placed In the fourth reserve and work
bad been suspended 'en six. Werk en
tan nihrrn wen nrececalnc. WHU (lie
tivtdent Intention of completing them
ai aircraft carriers,, permitted unuer
the enval treaty.

Italy Annuls Three Contracts
Neither Frnnee nor Italy was re-

quired te scrap any completed vcrscIh
by the treaty. One of the ships France
vaa permitted te retain, Mr. Uenby
said, had been wrecked, nnd that na-
tion proposed te complete as an air-
craft carrier one of the Ave battti-abl- pi

it bad under construction at the
beginning of the war.

Italy, Mr. Denby said, had disposed
ef one battleship upder construction and
bad annulled contracts for three ethers.
In addition, the Leonarde da Viclni, a
battleship permitted under the treaty,
had been wrecked and would net be
reconstructed.

Diaeussing ships net affected by the
maiy, ;.ir. uenpy earn tee uniteu
Btates had disposed of twenty-fiv- e

one destroyer, two monitors
find one dynamite gun vessel. Oreat
Britain, he added, bad leat three auxi-
liaries by sinking and had. disposed of
thirty-eig- light vessels, including
twenty-fou- r submarines. One Japanese
battleship, he continued, and thirty
three smaller vesaela had been re
noted from the effective list und one
Jjiht cruiser had been wrecked. Franc
bad dlapesed of one battleship, four
cruisers and nine torpedeboats.

A statement "inviting the earnest
eenrideratlen" by the public of the
jiiuve sirengm or tne American, tint-li- b

and Japanese Navlta and Miggchting
tba propriety of providing an ade-

quate personnel te man fully such ves-fe- la

of our existing fleet aa will con-
tribute efficiently te Its effectlvenees"

is Issued last night bv the Navy
wagiic of the United Statca.

U. S; POTTERY OPERATIVES
MEET IN COUNCIL TODAY

Held Second Caucus te Prepare for
Later Conference

4VAleIJe City, Dec. 20. Members of
!? Conference Committee el tht Na- -

" Mim.-14-i-i inrniH mr me Kvn- -
icytwaters

lifeboat,this
v.f.m?'..'Theymeet me council 01 the
united Htntes Petters' 'Association
J"""001', nnd an announcement is

tonight.
Jfj!' 'f, the brotherhood dele-K- f

tiye caucuses te the
ef that the manufacturers are

counter-prepositio- te their
$Hlnl petition from the men for a

ftnt ,nc" and that, while"" most likely be a wage cen-ni- .j'

,nt.w, net e full amount
nJiVv1:.! The sessions are said te be

bj a wonderful harmony, with
WkeutMnt bU,e,ne8s OTer th

itJ2Sth.wLdes ."PPwr In a receptive
although firm regarding wages.'L,a "" n0 Intimation whethernew agreement be for two years

Or for one. Piin(... . - ui
Jy J", unU' 101. wh because

arcr.'8lnty Jn ndJtlena ywarly

?? Jl'eved for thewartstsf both the potters and bosses.

WILL DISCUSS SKIP-STOP- S

Uber Union te Take Up Trelley
Qrlevaneee

lsl!.n, for 'interacting and cerrect-fc-
n,renTenlences declared te becr 'Wen will be discussed at

Sf &,i.n. ?'.t.h Central Union
lsn2H,Ph, ln Carpenter's Hall,

8prn- - Oarden. tonight.31 tne subjects te be brought up
" elimination of skip-step- the
ent?We 0 ' and the Inade- -
v rviee uurlng hours,

PAULINE FREDERICK ADMITS
THIRD MARITAL FIZZLE

Actress, In Phlla., Asserts She Hat
Net Sought Second DiverceYet

sgw.''j$glKI(s
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PAUUNK FTtEDRRICK

Pauline Frederick's matrimonial
venture Is n failure. Miss Frederick,
who in staying at the Ritz Oarlten,
ndralts It. v

Thn actrem was married te Dr.
Charles Kuthcrferd last Februnry.
unve net uvea tegetacr since last May.

"There was no laclc of understand-fng,- "

wild Frederick today. "Just
n complete lack of understanding

Dr. Rutherford Is new in Seattle.
1 have net Instituted divorce preceed-lr.it- a

nnd I da net te de se. It
Dr, Rutherford wishes te It le up te
him."

Miss Frederick's first husband was
Frank M. Andrews, wealthy architect,
who designed the Hetel McAlpln, nnd
butUneaa aaseclate of Charles P. Tnft,
brother of the former Prcbldcnt.

Her second husband wns Wlllnrd
Mack, the actor-playwrig- Imme-
diately her divorce frtim Mr. Mack
be appeared en the legitimate In

a play written by htm.

STORlllPiVE
DAYS AFIER WRECK

Reliance Survivors Kept Fire

Continuously Burning In

Bitter Celd

ONE DIED WAITING RESCUE

Bvrcial DUnntth te Kvtnina PubUe Ltilftr
Chicago, Dec. 20. Heroism, Buffer- -

3F' frozen hands, fear nnd bravery
the today are Interwoven in

graphic stories of survivors of the
wcccKea tug iiennnce. vu hiiiicu iu
nrnlhe for who perished.

Sault, Ont.'. who bearded the Reliance
at Puckasaw, tella the story of the
wreck nnd the five perilous' that
followed

"In the snowstorm that sprang up
prnt hntirs nfter we left OlircuntUO

Harber '1h'e,wheelsmn'rf wasuhHble""te
sen a beat's lenitth ahead," he said. "It
was blinding. Then was a crash,
The propeller was tern off nnd the
beat swung broadside. Inte the
waves, pounding en a' rock which
nuti'Vlv nmnsheil n hole In the side.

"We put Hartens, the only.
woman aboard, the aft lifeboat
among the, first. Captain MoPhernen(
helped her. Mne get in tnnt oeni,
neme of them by Jumping. Cap-
tain McPherson and the ethers tried te
lower the ether lifeboats. One was
dashed against the Reliance by a heavy
wave and fell, striking Captain Mc-

pherson, The benta were tern
away and floated off ns we tried te
launch them.

"Williams and Wellsman, Fred
T.enelnd lashed together two oil barrels,
put a doer en them nnd rode the waves
te Llrard Islend. They had no
or shelter.

Five Nights in Celd
"Next day Billy Gew, fireman, de-

vised n raft from timbers of the
tug. Oew then tied a rope about his
welut, plunged into the ley waters nnd
awnni seventy-fiv- e yards te sbore. The
rene was tied te a tree and with Its
utd, the ethers were taken off the tug
three at a .'

"Fer five In the bitlnc cold
the twenty -- three men piled weed en the
fire which kept them I had the
only ax In the party. But we all took
turns at chopping tne woea. ah we naa
te et.-wa.- s two slices of bread a
blt'ef ham.

".We that the folks at the
leek for us. But when

they did net eome by Hunday we get
pretty blue, especially nfter Charles
Hale, n lumber worker, Then
Monday morning we heard the whistle
of the tug Gray,

"Sole died en Lltard Island two
days nfter the wreck after terrlble suf-
fering. He died from the effects of eat-
ing drJed'berrlee from a tree and drink-
ing toe much ice water. .

Captain's Back Broken
"Captain Jehn McPherson met he

J"' warVbrancH of pottery lndinr .death- -
ln-t-he. lest Weda

:;jA, wnl1 Just concluded a nine weeks' day morning after his back had been
"ie, went Inte another caucus hmknn hv fnlllni which

hurled hWlnitf the lake. Tit made him
this
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unconscious and he did net knew that
some of his comrades who saw him out
there in the Ice had tossed a life pre-
server te him.

"Fred Regen, of Hull,-- Que., and
Gus Johnsen, of the Canadian Sault,
thrown Inte the waves by the same ac-
cident, grasped the lifeboat aa It was
dashed away by the eterra. They looked
back helplessly at the tossing Reli-
ance and then sank from sight. Many
of the victims had their feet and ears
and even their whole faces freaen before
the end came te them."

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 20.
(By A. P.) A week may elnne before
all of the survivors of the tug
lieiiance are nine 10 travel te their
homes, se Intense was their sufferinc
from cold and hunger after their craft
was disabled and nbandenrd at the Liz-
ard Islands, It was said here today. The
twenty perrens wue rcnciiea here last
night are under the cure of physicians
nnd will remnln at a hospital and ho-

tels until they have fully recovered.
One man, Walter Lnngacrc, Is In a
dcrietia condition, with hands nnd feet
frexen.

With the arrival of these survivors
the thirty nix en beard the Reliance
when she wan disabled have been ac-
counted for. Seven reached the Boe
Sunday, two arc In a Canadian lumber
camp, three still are aboard the tua
Gray, which Is engaged In taking, off
eupcriur 44iguiuuuDv Bcrucrn ler

EVENING PTJBMO LE00EB-PHIIiADELP- HIA, WMUJsmA

WORLD BAN URGED

ON OPIUM TRAFFIC

III III . IPM

International Control of Drug

Advocated te Stamp Out

Grewing Evil

GENEVA MAY TAKE ACTION

Washington Pee. 20. "Ten can't
control the drug question In Philadel
phia. Hollywood or Kalamaee by local
or even national prevention. The only

bepe Is te treat the question interna-
tionally. The only way te stam out
the appalling evil which recent discles
ures In our big cities have brought te
light is by restricting the growth of the
peppy and ether plants producing nar-

cotics at their source."
That waa the measage of Mrs. Ham-

ilton Wright, given te the PcvMO
LxnoKn'en the eve of her sailing this
week fdr the meeting in Oentvn, Jan-
uary 8, of the League of Nations' Ad-

visory Committee en the traffic In
opium and ether dangerous drugs. Mrs.
Wright waa appointed two years age by
the Counell of the League aa an expert
en the committee, which comprises
about nine delegates from Governments
most Intimately concerned with the
opium traffic, Including Japan. Eng-
land, Portugal. China and the Nether-
lands.

Carrie en Husband's WerU
A woman of independent means,

daughter of a former United Btates
Ambassador te France, Mrs. Wright
has hnd leisure, desplte her debutante
daughter in Washington, and three
Teunier children. te carry en the efferta
of her late husband te stamp out the
drug traffic. Twice appointed by Roese-ve- lt

te represent the United Htntes en
International opium conventions at The
Hague, in. wrignt was most premi
nent n tbe tight in these days when the
United Btates was the leader among
nations trying te stamp out the world
menace of opium and ether narcotic
drugs.

He much for Mrs. Wright's back-
ground. She has been In the Orient
srvArnl tlmpq te stnv conditions there
and was in Paris during the Peace
Conference when the embryonic League
of Notions was charged with carrying
en the campaign. The covenant estab-
lished an lfadvlsery committee en traf-
fic in opium nnd ether dangerous
drupi," which was te study condition!
nnd prepace recommendations for later
consideration of the League's Council
and Assembly.

Blue Added te Committee
Though Mrs. Wright Is net en the

committee as an American, there will
be two Americans present at the Jan-
uary 8 meeting in Geneva.

upon Inquiry at the State Depart-
ment confirmation of the appointment
of Rupert Blue, formerly surgeon gen-

eral of the Public Health Service, was
given the Puni.ie Lkdeeiu It was
said General Blue was new In Lnu-unn- i.

u'hnr h liad been asslened as
Ien American expert en sanitary and
health measures in ports hheuiu tnese
questions come tip nt the Near Hnst
conference. General Blue will have the
same status en the Opium Committee
as Miss Grace Abbett, who was recently
appointed bjr this Government an "un-offici- al

member" of the Lengue of Nn-
teons Committee en Traffic in Women
and Children.

It is difficult in a brief nrtlrlc te go
into the question with any adequacy,
but having been present at the uwem-bl- v

and fifth cemmitter meetings in
Geneva Insv Scpteinbcr'when tbe opium
question was discu.teeu and voted upon,
the writer is able te report what the
permanent Advisory Committee Is ex-
pected te take up at the meeting In
which Mrs Wrleht and General Blue
will participate.

Scope of Committee's Inquiry
The assembly passed the following

resolution en September 10:
"The assembly Inclines te the view

that the governments which are parties
te tbe International Opium Convention
should be asked te agree net te Isaue
licenses for the import of opium or the
ether drugs te which the convention
applies from any country which has
net yet ratified and put into force tbe
convention and ndepted the system for
the control of experts and imports ap
prever ey tne aecena assembly,

"The assembly Is of the opinion that
the matter should be examined In de-
tail by the Advisory Committee en Traf-
fic in Opium before any definite action
Is taken. - It therefore requests tbe
council te convene a meeting of the
Advisory Committee us Boen aa peuslble
te study tbe question, and should that
committee report In favor of the pro-
posal, the council Is asked te act at
tbe earliest possible date en the recom-
mendations of tbe Advisory Committee
in the form approved by the ceunctl and
without further refereuce te tbe assem-
bly If the council considers such ref-
erence unnecessary."

What' Mrs. Wright believes eucht te
be done, however, as the only means of
stepping the debauchery of the human
race by the growing dmg evil, is
for each Government te determine what
are its legitimate medicinal needs for
drugs and te send that Information te
an international committee. Then that
committee should recommend nnd Gov
ernments should agree te enforce the
curtailment of the growth of the opium-produci-

peppy and the cocaJne-pre-durin- g

coca plant te the legitimate
medicinal needs of tbe human race.
Smoking opium Is grown In India and
Uhlna, but. tne merpnine anu drug
opium la grown best in Turkey and

fPemla. .

"TEYHRUSSlAr IMMIGRANTS

Selet Government la Reviving He
Merchant Marine

Moscow, Dee. 20. The 8eviet Gov.
efhment is striving te revive Its own
mercantile marine, In hope of lettlug
trade fellow the flag, It contemplates

ranting n monopoly concession te the
Sevlet Volunteer Fleet te carry all
emigrants from Russia.

The most optimistic estimates place
the maximum of emigrants te tbe
United States and Canada in the next
twelve months at 7000 te 8000, and nt
present 200 te.2S0 a month is a large
estimate.

The task of the steamship agent In
Russia Is difficult. He must reach his
nraanectlv client far off in his Ukral.
nlan or Trans-Caucasia- n home, help
him get hla passport and ether decu
ments, bring him te gire him
a medical examination ami anepaera
him acrewi the Letvlan frontier.

Add te thin the negative attitude of
the Russian Government nnd tbe close
scrutiny te which Russian applica-
tions for permission te enter the United
Btates are subjected by the American
Government and the renhens nre clear
why there will be no emigrant flood
te America,

Sculptor Qf Lincoln Dead
Washington, Dec. 20. (By A. P.)

Itt Flannery, n rculpter, best known
for his statue of Lincoln, which recently
waa renlaced before the Courthouse

i n!,r.! died yesterday' at the age of

W,3trrtTee.lit3rhi,reiir!2,l5n,tl',C hweJtet e the "only one made by a sculptor
huu Knew eim pemeubii.

Jersey Hunter Shet
en First Day for Deer

The gunning season for deer In

New Jersey opened this morning at

The first aeddent occurred at
0:80 o'clock in the Woymettth
township weeds near Amatel
Arsenal.

The victim la J, Walten Batten,
thirty years old, of Olendera, N.
J., member of a Blackwood hunt.
Ing-par- ty, who waa ahet through
the right knee when the, gun of
another member of hla party waa
accidentally discharged,

The wounded hunter was brought
te Jeffersen Hospital, where phy

aiclana fear bla leg wUI have te be
amputated,

The Jersey weeds literally swarm-
ed with hunters today. Game was
reported plentiful.

Herrin Men Shet
Down aa They Fled

OaMamrf 'frwa Tarn Ose
was fifty feet and that he could net
Identity any 01 tntm.

March ef Six Mile
The witness described the rout taken

I .L- - U -- - . --tnatitln "T with the
mirtc at the bottom of the hook end and
the' cemetery at the top, tne marcu cvt-erln- g

about alx and one-ha- lf mllea.
McDowell was killed about

from the mine, fourteen mere of the
original forty -- eight prisoners about two
miles further en, nndt four were shot
down In a man hunt through .the weeds
after they had been Mned up before n
barbed wire fence nnd fired upon as
they attempted te flee. Other witness-- m

have testified that alj of thesejybe
escaped were recaptured and
through Herrin te the cemetery, where
they were shot down.

(iffleer said that before the riot, n

check for $1020 waa sent te Chicago
In payment for arms and ammunition
for tbe use of the mine guards. The
witness said the situation about the
mine had been peaceful before tbe com-

ing of the non-uni- men and that
afterward he heard reperta of trouble.

Rebert M. Officer, who atill counts
a' host of friends In this city mnde dur-In- g

his student years at the TJnlverelty
of Pennsylvania, graduated from the
Wharten Bchoel In the claRa of '20
with the degree of bachelor of science
arid economics. He wna ratea as en
exceptionally brilliant student, though
he evinced no particular Interest In

nthletlca.
Officer, whose home is In Franklin,

Pa., was n member of the Beta Gamma
Sigma Honorary Scholastic Society and
the Sigma Alpha Epsllen Fraternity.
During the war, he enlisted in the
army, and for seventeen months was
attached te tne Ordnance Department.
A brother, Plumer Officer, is n stuecne
nt thn University herr. new. finishing
his senior year lu the Wharten Schoel.

RUSE SAVED LIFE
OF U. OF P. GRADUATE

By a Staff Correspondent
of the Evening Public Ledger
Marlen. III., Dee. 20. Presence of

mind and an Iren nerve during the Her-

rin rioting of Inst June saved the life.
of Rebert Officer for service as State's
witness against the five defendants jiew
being tried for the murder of Hewnrd
Heffrann, a guard at tbe Lester atrip
mine.

Officer was en the stand all day yes
terday, and his by
defense will be resumed today. This
witness is twenty-fou- r years old, a
native of Frnnklln, Pa., and a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania In
1020. He was employed at the strip
mine as bookkeeper.

Officer was one of the forty-fou- r un-

armed men taken out of the Lester mine
en "Bloody Thursday," and later lined
up against a barbed-wir- e fence and fired
men.

"When the first shots were fired I
fell' en my stomach," he said, "and
crawled under the wire. Then I get
te my feet and ran with two ether men.
We dodged from tree te tree. We were
followed by about thirty men, who kept
firing at us. We ran for a mile and
then get Inte n weeds, where we dived
into the underbrush.

"All day long we hid there. Ktry
be often we could hear portions of the
mob beating about the weeds for us,
Allng In the afternoon an' airplane
swooped down low and circled ever the
weeds. Once one of the mob steed in

n" eX. & fts
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the uderbrush with his feet only about
twelve incnvv irvm jj

Trnea Wa Asm Vvn
Although Officer did net Identify any

of the defendants as having taken pjrt
In the rioting, he gave the first rdfe;
plere story of the r'llloedy Thursday"
truce, which prosecution charges was
violated by the Infuriated mob of union
miners.

Officer testified, that McDowell, the
mine superintendent, had arranged
with a detective' agency In Chicago for
the engagement of armed guards for
the purpose of operating the strip mine
with non-unio- n labor. Twenty-fiv- e of
he guard enme. Up until June i.

Officer eald. seventy cvarleada of coal
were shipped awny,

"At neon en June 21, I heard some
yelling," said Officer. "I heard two
shots. A number of our men ran tip
t imhnnkmnt nnd returned the shots.

The firing aeemed te come from two
farm houses, one a quaner 01 n mi"
away. McDowell and I were In the
office at the time. We tried te get
Sheriff Tnnxten en the teicpnone, dui
we couldn't reach him,"

Officer stated that late in the after
neon, Colonel Samuel Hunter, repre-
senting the Adjutant General of Illinois,
telephoned that a truce had been ar-
ranged.

Judge Hartwell, en the motion of
defense, would net permit the Jury te
hear this conversation. While the Jury
retired te an outer room, Colonel
Hunter explained tbat, In an effort te
atop the fighting, he had phoned union
officials at Herrin concerning the truce.

Shirt Uwd M White Flag
"They thought they could nrrange for
car te go from Herrin te the strip

mine with n white flog," eald Colonel
Hunter, according te Officer. "I tel-

ephoned these arrangementa te the
ntlne. advising that McDowell put up
his white flag when he saw the one in
the car from Herrin."

"At about dusk en June 21," re-

sumed Officer, "McDowell told n man
named Jenes te stick up a white flag.
It was a white shirt, and tbe men out-
side tbe mine shot at him aa he waa
sticking up this flag of truce.

"At 0 o'clock I heard explosions in
five different sections of the strip mine,
one at the dam where our water supply
was, nether near the little shovel. Three
hours before that I saw an airplane
circling above and beard explosions fol-

lowing it, striking the ground. It was
net the exhaust I heard, The explo-
sions were en the ground,

"It was quiet until midnight, when
there was sheeting again. We returned
the fire. Before that wc had built n
barricade with some cars nnd railroad
ties. We spent the night behind these.
At daybreak, jeun uneemaaer nnq my
self left the barricade te telephone, In
the company office. We ceuldn t cct
any answer. hlle we were there, the
men in the weeds outside shot through
nt us. We had te leave.

Flag of Truce Violated
"We took down the flair of truce at

daybreak, but McDowell told us net te
sheet, liy tnnt time, tne unng rencnen
our barricade, and our men begged Mc-

Dowell te surrender. The white flag
was waved again, and the mob called te
us that we would be tide If we came
out, that there'd be'ne mere sheeting."

Officer testified that a leader of the
40O or mere armed men outside shook
bands with a couple of the strip mine
men and premised again there would be
no mere sheeting.

"We walked two by two. They
prodded us a little. At Crenshaws
Cressing 0 man get up and nutde a
speech. He cried: 'Williamson County
la Invaded by strikebreakers. The only
way te save our homes and te rid our

IAN
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selves of tbe breed is te kill them.' The

The witness saw two men at Meaa
Cressing take McDowell Inte the woech,
where he was later found dead. The
march then led te the powerhouse, and
Inte the weeds. At the wire fence
lomebedy abnuted, te Of-

ficer, "Anybody that don't have a gun.
weeds,1' and again, te

ia. prisoners, 'Ve're going te give w
a chance."

The mob at that moment opened Ore.

Trie te Prove InttmHeilen
All afternoon Attorney We0lyJ,

crew-examine- d for the detTt
In an effort te Indicate that the rioting
started only after union miners were
intimidated r"JPtimen; imported
from Chicago. Officer that at
the present time he maaated a mine
at Louisville, Ky.,he president of
which is William J. Lester, former
president of the Lester atrip, mine.

ne admitted that twenty-fiv- e guards
had been hired through a Chicago

agency and that- - three of these
men were .,&'; town?8
"cover men" te feel the of the
community regardlmj the continued
mining of coal nt the atrip mine.

"When did yeu knew for the first
time that the mine was te be operated
by non-unio- n men undjr armed
guards!" asked Btene. "I knew
when the guards came, en June 15,"

OfJew admitted that at the atrip
mlne he carried an automatic revolver,
but only for protection If the mlnet
were Invaded.

"Did any outsiders Interfere with
your property up until the 10th of
June?'' aeked Stene

"I knew of no disturbances," replied

"Isn't it true that McDowell fired
the first shot In the rioting and killed
Jerdle Hendersenr asked Attorney
Stene.

"I knew It Is net true," replied Of.
fleer, "because when the tlrlnc first
began Mr. McDowell wes In the com-
pany's offices with me."

"AH Scrambled for Guns"
"Isn't It true that McDowell then

and there handed out guna and told his
men. te ue them?"

"I don't nald Officer. "When
the firing started there was great con-

fusion. We nil scrambled for guns te
protect ourselves,"

Defense Is contending there were
armed from June 15 te 21 In-

timidating and terrerising the vicinity
of the atrip mine.

I don't knew that our gunrds held
up folks en the public highway,"

Officer In answer te di-

rect question. "And I never heard
any outcries from people misused by

Officer was ashed whether he had
ever n letter complaining be-

cause a certain shipment of tear bombs
hnd net been received. He said he had
never heard of any tear bombs, and

nlw) that there never was a ma-
chine gun nt the mlne.

"Have reu been premised any Im
munity for coming un here te testify
fhr the nuked Stene. "Nene-tha- t

I knew of." said Officer.
Defense asked thnt it might con-

tinue its today.

Chamorro 8upperte Conference
Nicaragua. Ic. 20. (By

A. P.) President Diege Manuel Chn-mor- re

In his annual message te Con-
gress supports the Centra) American
conference at Washington as a menna
toward peee nnd prosperity. He fa-

vors continuance of the legation guard
of American marines, which he says
remains with the consent of the Nlca-ragua- n

Government.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Framed Original Mezzotints in Coler Frem $25.00
Sheffield Silver Tea Seta " 40.00

Tray.- - " 35.00
Vegetable Dishes " 12.00
Platters " 15.00

French Bags Silk, Beaded " 1 7.50
Photograph Frames " 3.50
Chinese Embroideries " 12.50
Mandarin Coats 60.00
Decorative Glass (Czecho-Slovaki- a) " 5.00
Desk Sets Marble, Bronze " 15.00
Mirrors " 15.00
Cigarette Bexes Italian Leather " 3.50
Umps " 15.00
Bronzes . " 40.00
Ship Medels " 35.00
New England Hand-Mad- e Hoek Rugs " 25.00
Pair Mnrble-Teppe- d Leuis XV Cabinets,

Fine Reproductions 250.00

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
THIRTEEN TWENTY WALNUT STREET
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On Saving Accounts
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1923

Combined resources ever
fifteen million dollars
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